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Mons. Christopher Pro~se.

Vicar: General

····

Catflolic Archdiocese of Melbourne
PO. Box 146.

f'.a:st Melbourne, 3002
3/04/2003

Dear sir.
.Re: Emma FO.ter
REDACTED
r ~te in support of the enclosed letter forwarded to you by Mr and Mrs Fost~r. My name
is Nicky Maher.u and I am a f~ily t)i¢rapist:regi~tered ~ clifl.icaJ member with th.e.
V~ctorian ~SSOCJJ~Qn ofFamily "!Jter:apls'~[Vi.ft In~.]. l b~ve over J?
cxperi~ce
working in the .health and welfare n~ld aitd within this time have pro.vi~ed counseling
setvj<;es t() many fami~ies' where t~um~ Vi9lenc.e and.sexuat abuse.has occurred. I have
been 'providing CQ~seJI_inB se~ces._to tbe F()ster f~lly (or over twO y~. .Th_ese .
ses~ions have.:included contact with Emma Foster . A swnmary of her current status is

a

provided·betow.

·

years

·

~rna .has.experieneed s~xual ab~ perpetrated by a Catholi~ church priest. Th~~ a~use
oc~urred over a prolonged period commencing

as early as age six. D;sclosure about the
abuse di4 not occur until after Emma IIS.a teenager, became a patient of a' mental. health
service showing symptoms of anorexia, substance abuse, selfharming ap.d suicidalit}t.
These symptoms ~e pre,s~t in near.ly ~II c.~es of surv~vors o_f prolonged sexija) abti.se..
Tre~tn:tent of such symptoms ~s mad~ more.difficult if patientS are not stabilized in secure.
and supportive_accomm,odation. The.abuse crea~ ·n lack of safety apd lack of safety in
other situations e~erbates the symptom~. EmtM. bas .not been able to main~in ·her
~ommoqation within the family home because of these sympto~s. and their im~ on
family relationships. T9 pre~rve ·th~se family r~lations.bjps and ensure that Emma~
not become cut off and socially isolated. fro11,1 vital support ~etworks· it has been necessary
fo.r her to leave hom~. Her parents continue to provide emotional and practical support in
a way that ~an be.more _useful tC? Emma from tl_l.e position of living away.

..

.

~

.

A1thoush her bomelessness has resulted from a series of crises inpluding an overdose.
leaving home has also been an important transition for Emma in ~gards to rM.intaining
the nonnallife stage developments of independence a~d autonomy. However, because of
the specific characteristics of her psychiatric disability it has not been po~iblc.~~ Emma
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to .be placed hi s:Uftabte ~ommodation that catel"S for her special needs. Some of her
SPecial needs are outlin~d
~}OW.
·.· ' .
Em~a is 21 yea.rs old and therefore does not q~lilY for youth services set up for

runaway teenagers.h However one ofthe effects of the sexual.abuse is an arrest ~f .
emotional de~~lopment. Therefore? Enuna,s emotional responses and behavjour are more
21 years. Particularly some of her
· closely 111JJi~h~d -~a pe~s?iqnuch younger than
a~!ng ·~ut beh~v.iour. At~ough E~ma has been assisted by mentafhealth services. her
4i~gnQsis ·is nQ.t ~n$i4ered in mainstream psychiatry to be treatable ai:td th.eref()re' she ·
does n.~t remain an _inpatient or acce~s psychia~c services accommodations.
C~mplicating this gap i~ the net i~ also ber sub~tan~e abuse problem that serves as a way
Qf self.anaestbetizing·fro~ t)te painful memories and _
flashbacks of the abuse. ~ainstrea.m
drug·~dalcohol _s.ervi~$ that provide accommodation exClude pmma.because of her
psychiatrip ~is~ory ~(! main~ psy~hiatric_.servi.c~ exclude ~~a becaJ,&Se of her
drUg us~ge. Gener~isf ~mmodation .services·e~clu~e E_~ma based Qn h~ ~elf ))arming
b'fha.viour which ca,n be ·4js~sing· and can be.misinterpreted as a si~ of suicidality.
This further re~uees opp<)rtunities_for.Emma ~o access·accom1tlodation_.services.

her

The complex symptoms·~~t Emma pr~~~nts \\jtb.are a dir~t eff~t o~the.vioJent a~use
she was.subjected t() as~ child. These symptoms preclude lter from accessing mainstream
accommodation services. Emma can function in indepenctent accommodation· if ~he. has
appropria~ social s_up~ns and a network oftreatment providers wbo are united in their
responses to her behayiour. Th~ desper~~~n of her hf?using crisis can not be iJlustrated
m()re clearly than by.the fact that Emma has had to be house,d
an aged care faciltty ·
since her discharge ·from hospital. Give~ that this housing crisis res~tts directly frQm the
ongoing emo~onal. p$ychological, physical, mental and social effects of~buse,
responsibilitY for proViding suitable, accessible and supportive aceommod4ti~n for Emma.
clearly rests in your hand~, as you are rightfully taking measures to Emma in providing
her with otber relevant services.
·
·.
·

in

•

I look forward.to a speedy response to this family's request as the matter is of
considerable urgency. Fu~h~r queries or elaboration about any of the above ean be
responded.to ~y co.lting on 8500 483'1 . .
Yours sincerely

Nicky Maheras
Family Therapist
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